FIRST NIGHT MONTEREY
Halloween Celebration in Collaboration with
Sunset Center's "Live from the Lot"
TWO LIVE CONCERTS ON HALLOWEEN 10/31/20
3PM AND 7PM SHOWS
AT THE SUNSET CENTER PARKING LOT
PLUS A HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST!
Located at San Carlos St. at Ninth Avenue in Carmel-By-The-Sea.

This event is a part of a socially distanced Drive-In Concert Series. The concerts are held
at the Sunset Center’s main parking lot, located on the north side of the building on 8th
Avenue between San Carlos and Mission streets, and will run 75 minutes each. Admission
is limited to 40 vehicles per show. Lot opens one hour before event. Dress Your Car - or
Yourself- and come to have a frightfully FUN toe-tapping time.
The line up includes three bands:
HEARTSTRINGS - An eclectic and versatile group of talented musicians- who bring a
fresh perspective to timeless waltzes, reels, jigs and aires! They perform string music
from around the world featuring many beloved musicians on the Central Coast including
Paulette Lynch on hammered dulcimer, founder of FNM.
DIRTY CELLO - From China to Italy, and all over the U.S., Dirty Cello brings the world a
spectacular high energy and unique spin on blues and bluegrass, featuring Rebecca
Roudman performing on her cello like you have never seen before!
FIELDS OF EDEN - performing favorite classic hits featuring Kiki Wow, who is moving out
of state; this will be her last performance on the Monterey Peninsula. The six piece
group features the best upbeat hits with Scott Dickson, Michael Chatfield, Greg
Edenfield and the three part harmonies of Kiki, Amber Guzman and Kimb Massey.
This Celebration includes hauntingly beautiful music, a costume contest, (dress your car
and yourself!), food truck and heavenly treats! Music lovers will watch the shows “in and
adjacent their vehicle, while being entertained by stellar artistic talent via an outdoor
sound system.”
For more information contact www.firstnightmonterey.org - Tickets include admission
for one vehicle with up to four people. Tickets go on sale October 23, 2020
at www.firstnightmonterey.org
Contact: Ellen Martin, Executive Director
831-233-2092
ellen@firstnightmonterey.org
www.firstnightmonterey.org

